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==========ee 'sweeter ,~~uld be the enj"oyment Au- Jdea~·or to q_uali(y himself for that o.ne reason· or other, like short ?bjec- ! subscripti~n was oper,ed and large 

THE l'ABTE!lllE. I rc1~!~s I~~i~:~ ~~::r:~ '~!eb:re ~~~~; ~~~i~~n/~,;::
1
}~ ':a;abe 

0:!a~id ~~ ~0
o~fe boe?~[s~:t:~:: iliesn;Jds 

1':n~~~ 1 ;::~t°~~~1
~t~~s.~Th~~~~tth:f ~~e , 

f".1RIETY mst1l1rn1to the mmd a relish far portion, however small, of those luxu- perform his duty with honour to Jmn- ever be against us; and we must be I subscnptwns, at present, 1s upwards 
the useful and the swed. ! r1es of which he ha~ depnved her self am: benefit to his fellow citizens cont"nt with those of our friends v.ho of five ihousand pouads Whenever 

=--- Full of the thought, he returned Oratory nas known and cultivated hai e honesty and erudition_. candour 
I 
they a.re completed the names of the 

OmmmmU'atedfor the Parteire one ernnmg from the arduou.spursmt m the carhestages of antiquity 'fhe and patience, to study both sides of/subscribers, with the sums annexed, 
, of ga.me,and, passmg on the hill top, annals oJ ancient Greece, furmsh the quesbon." shall he published to the world. 

?\Ia ZTEBER-TheannexPdJounerses to hear the sound of !us beloved one's us wuh abundant proofs of its m-1 True rchgwn does not consist m The ll'nnds 1t 1s expected will be 
are so c-xcellent, and appropriate for I harp, anJ li tew the smoke asr..endmg t11nsm lialUe and astomshmg efficacy. the expbcahon of <lark and mtr1cate sufficrnnt1y adequate to tbe 'support 
th,. Season-\ that I am mclined lo from his iustic home, his hea.1:t be,tt '1Vhen the arguments of a Pericles questions-nor m the elucidation of of &.ble teachers, and to the purchase 
thmk, they wi11 Le read mth delight: qmck, as on the utmost, the most were able to s1, ay the otherwise mystcrwus pomts in scholastic tlteolo- of a mathematical and ph1?asophlcal 
t.he\ :i.re from Darwm s r Lm es of bre,tthless attention, he rould not hear ungm ernable passwns of the mfun- gy-nor m the repetition of creeds J apparatus, as lnuldmgs, maps, globes, 
t.1--i,, Pl:u..ts.' JULL\. 'the rnrn or bee the other. It irns the ated populace. \\'hen.P1uhp of Mace-land prayers-but ID the behet ol the! and a c.ons1derable bbral'y are already I 

_.annREsS T~ Jlf..lY. !::!;~~fn~!~?ae :;\i~~~J:~ e;~~~i~3 ~t ~~~;s~~:~~=dl~::tm~;ess:ti~~~ :u~7;-~;:Yt:s~e;~iothe
0
~J!ii~~:ir\~:1prA.t"~i;sellJ, the follOll-ing persons -

Born m yon Mai~JJf orient sky~ along h1,: h{'art st!'mgs,andhe hasten- hve t9 bun than all the force and precepts m the hfe. A·man may be are teaehersm the Academy. 
Sweetl\l.!Y! thyradiantform·unfo!<l; ed to the lonely habitation. Tt was arms of United Greece.-.So gr.ellct the strenuous asserter of doctrines and 'r!le.Re\·. "\rViliia.m Linn, A. 1\1. 

Unclose thr blue, rnluptuous eye, lonely irnked. The few articles of was the power of their eloquence, eonfc-s.s.s\ons, and still be ollly a bigot; flrf$idenf., wlm teaches oratory a1ui I 
.And wave thy shadowyloeksofgoltl. household utt>nsils lay scattered round that they m~rc looked up to in the/ but :ie that "vis.its the widow and the moral philosophy. i 

us thev had been in the morning, and greatest difficulties and dangers of fatherless in their a.(Hiotion, and keeps Archibald ~~alker, A. M. of the 
Forthee,thefragra.ntzephyrs blow; A~1guSta's harp hung in its wonted" their country, as its only advisers himself unspotted from the vrnrld," unirnrsity of GlasgOlv, who teaches 

Fr,rthee,r!P.Sl'P.nrh thP.<:11nTIJ shower; ,1bre But she W:!s nu k•nger there. and suppn!'t<,. These a~ th~ mod- must poss;-ss pure and undtE~d reli- the mathematics and natural pbiloso-
'l'he rills~ in soft~!" murmur,,, flow; j' ' Horror took possession of f\.lbcrt'~ els whom Grecian history tra.manit- gion. A disposition to discharge all phy. -
An<lbri"htf'rblossomsgemthcbower. soul-he called on the n~me of Au- ted to posterity and these are the the active and self-denying duties of J:oseph Miller. A. B. of the uni-

0 gusfa; the eehoes, ,vith all their voices characters whom fame has' extolled Christiani-iv, with promptitude, meek- versity of Philadelphia, who teaches 
LightgracesdreSs'din/low'rywreath.;;, responded «Aug;usta." He searched fo the skies. Theseandagrcat varie- ness~ anrl fidelity, is one of the best geography and history. 
Anil tip-toe jop theirs hand<"omhine, the plates of h<'r favourite haunts, ty of other instances which might be evidences of our "tacious sfat:!.. These gentlemen also attend to the 

AnrlloYe his s\\·eetcontagion breathes, but not a trace was to be found. The :c.dduced, opc1.·ate as a powerful stim- ,::, . . I cla~ses·l.e arning the Latin and Greek 

-~ncl, l~~~~i,, dances rolllld thy ~:h~.f!~~:{~~~:~uC;1h!j:~; ;:i~\?c:e;~ ~~u~1!0
,!i~fii~e~~;;:~~t:;3:i[~:[f~ PllJ::NCESS•ANN~,~~ la\?~r1e;~rticufar care is taken in 

\Vhen warm w;th new life, the glit- ~~so1;;: f:d:c}a:e~ t1~r~:~~f }~~,~~[ ~t~·~:-- at leim tq. aimCl~P~t(LT~~- 1'CfESD.ilYJ .May S, 1~'H. ~~;g +:~g~i;s ;~zn1:;~;:11:f~~ 
On qui!-:~i:~ t~~~~l~~l rustling wing ~h:\~~r~~~ l~~r:~~r~tsl~~j:~r~f ~ The SU ~umber. of the « Cri~ic~~ I ~~;.ortance lil the P1:tlr1~ and at the 

Dcl\;-htful)oin their voti\-e song; ragi1!gstorm. Yet then, i~bis. first ex- FOR THE VJLL.-1.oi H-ER_\LD Observer,"ts unavmdably :.fofcrrca nu Th~ strictest atten~i~n will be paid 
_.\1.d hail thee-GonDESS OF TH.I: trem1ty, he dreamed, amid lus fr,t·~r our ,:iext. to their morals, .and 1tis •hoped that 

Sl'RING. ish sleep, that she came to him a lo\"e- Come w1to me, all ye tlwt labour, and while they arlvance in sound liter-
- Iy vision. He tho9p;ht it was a cby cf are ltea·i•y laden, ancl 1 wiU gj.i,e you A friend presented to us, a few da"s ature, they will als? he .~aine.rl; hy 

S.f:L~TED FOR THE l-!.ERA!.D. mi1~urn:ie;, that tn:tor~:J(jha~oiu~: re~. - M:\T. XI. ~S. since, several old newspapt-rs, fro.Ill t~;y~ :~-~~~: ~~(~ ~=r;~:~on, Ill the 
! . • ,- ·_J Id al ;/:r-~~1 r:n-i0::

1

~pann'ed the· nill:v 
I 

rn the above sentence is e-xpre~sed_ one ofwl1ich,namely, the "Marvland No. prefe'rence shall he sh-ewn to 

·Tiiei1~'.ts:o;;:ete muc ~rnr a~ - ,;here h~ stood.- S~e ,~as
1
i:~rc ~:~i~ ::~fy C:en;i~~~

1~!\~e~f,~;;;.c~:~?~~ .. Jouma.l," printed in Baltimore,· Nol'. :;i~nta:;u:: r:1ti:i{,:t~n::~:d ]a 
.\s that vale m. whose ho~om the bright ~f:t!:~~, 1~P.eb;l:!e~ h~r; fi?e "io~· Ca~1 he be a man_ oJ sen~1bihty, who, '2S, 1784, we copy the subsequent ar- tu th:~e attefldiiig the instl'udions, Ill 

waters meet. - al· health and pleasure sparklin~ on ;~h~~:~o~::~1m~tfi1~~~~d::;i';Y~:c~ tide: not m.erely fur the 3.musemc'.lt I to .change their religious opini?ns. 
·THE V.JlLE OF CH~1~¥DY. hn che~k,and h~r lovelyfurrn, nrap- guage, never feels his soul swell with and mstrur11?n of ou: reaclel's, bµt.m This was one. of the first .re!'loluhons 

. p~d up m her 11-Iute eyn!ar, al! e1lgetl !!1'3.titude to the Author thereof? If order that this Jittle !w,tory of the Ri~f' made, rcspe~tin.g the semmary, and 
It was thus the d"lightful hard of with gold, and closed with a diamond ~ere alone were the onl attribute and earl Pro<Tress of"VVashin"ton Ac- has h1'en so mnolalJ!y observe(], that 

~r~\~~t~:!~e ~;:11
~~~!u:a~r°!1~~;; ~~d1:~i~h;.J:~:~~o~h~~~\i~~~~f: of th~ Almighl.Y, he WO!J.f<l desene ademJ',~ayf:11 into the hand: of such h~!.1:i~~n ili~r~ly~~~ea::g h=~de:!: 

~~~~tters her sacredin~ens,·, in the ma- have n,et to part"no more.'' He arose, h:dtmhi~ ~~'.:;tu~~~su~,;j:n ;i::t as woulu Le happy in perpetuating it: a single. inst_ance is k.nown -of ::i-n.y 
turity of !t.,; richness, o.\·er our ~ylrnn and taking her ltarp. left fl!e heauti- ed with the moil l~wly ~eekiie~s and . • one leaving the profecsmn he or1;p-
scenery, some oth('r mmslrel w;ll cf'l- ful ,~-i.lley, and, after spendmg a year h ilt . ch t . . . ·tf l . JJ_ Bnej Jlccount of the Rue, Pl'Vf:,"l'es.~, naily belonged to. 
ebr,1.te, in str:iins as sweet, the unex- in he1· pursu_it .in \-.ain, 1o divert the 0~~1t\f~ I~ :t.1te:s1r.:rn~~l~iili'~~L:~ (111d Pre.se!it State <( Was!tirigton T?e price ~f b,:iarding, washing, 
eellcrl. beauties of ~e Vale of Cha- 1:1eI~nrholyol !us mi_n~! set_.ou~ on a zeitoutwe su licate his mere ·whose .flcademy, mSomerscl Cmmly,Jlfmy· &~. m the k,rlgm~s of the ~cademy, 
nmy, though, as yet, its _gre~n arbours lorf'1gn tour. j_Jlerv1s1tmi;- :ipam il.nd blood wa:,1 shfJ for us. But ah;:! even land. will be from eighteen __ t~ . twenty 
ar,.. tenantkss. rts ma1est1c Lultun- Ita.lv. he dwelt a season m the south tJ . 1 . ht h .1 p Lr h 

1 
b cl f th T t f pounds prr annum. The tmhon-mo-

,,~o,!s ~d l~ft; piUf'sspread in a blue of F'ranef'. Jllear the village where 1
~
1 

m~ mg h mtn, 1\ tnr 5(/i:t'', 1'.re- U IS Cl Y ?r er d e rus ers O ney is siX pounds, pPr annum. 
sk.t, 1;1ndoudeti l'.y the smoke of citi<:"S, he .fixed ?~is re:,id~nce was a_-u ancient ~~:1:sc 

1~~~i~uw~rfc1;:eso the ~OI~rr:= sa.t.dAca em!, . . ProviBk,ll;i a)ld other neeessarit'.'s 
and ,ts romautic shrubbery blooms clmster,s1tuated ma va.llt'y, much re . f h . : I The fast rise of tlus fost:tuhon are M.1 plentiful m the place, and so 

,uncultured. Thirty year· ago, a rmle :,1-mhliug tLat h~ Jo,:ed so ~uuch, :,ml ~~:'.,1~tt~t:~c~ a:J°~~._~::~r~n,t;:~ I was in tlieyear:. 1767, wl!i ~ se,-,..ral re,viily 00tai11~c.l_, t:1.-~t.it is though!, 
lo1;hutstood Ly the lar.,.emosssur- lf'f.t,,..xc,•ptthat.1twasculh.v:,tedand. l t1h f ·hth ·a th Uh 1·,.·ndrmenof ddferentrehgwus per- stuclentsca.nbenol\h1::1emorechcap-
r?imdecl s}lring. from which the little i,dorned most.richly. Ou the hi(l-top, a~: no~l~~: v\: tfnfor:tat~~n, :e,ra~~~ ~uasions impressed with_ the. irr:por- ly accommo~ntcd. ~ _ 
nrnkt that hears the v.alley n.ame t!hove tht• du1ster, he u,oed to .sit aml lrss of Him,g"ho at one glance t'al,es tan_cc of0e good e.rlucation of you.th, Sonwrset lormly,.Naz,. 6,. 1184. 
flow~ away towards the drstunt 1wcr; play on Augusta's h,trp and smg her . the vast ·mm nsit of s , . . d am1 the mcon,·euH'nce of sendmg 
aml a beautiful girl. might have be~n f:nor.ite airs. Oftm h: obscr, ed one o! :~stinguishcsilie Jl~inci!iaoi s:ec;m:11- thPm abroad, d~termi!'ed to build a V AB.IETY. -
s.rcn ::i.m_ong the sohtr:.ry trees, or :nt-

1 

the s:st<"rhood ska! .i.nfo a htt!e area, eHt atom in nature~ lfConscient·e er- lmU.k, <tnd ubtun .a s:1;table master. , . . _ 
tm" beside the clear and gentle n-a- and listen tu the lllUbH'; he cou1i\ not l tt b ' ·rth .<l , Tr P h Atteellblyto this· 111 the Au~ust of In the rough blast hea,es the billow, 
ter~ watching its Jlow alon!!; the .~recn t!istinguish her face n.r form distinctly, ~~l'~"~:~~ :~~.~t;~ r..:~ ;,,a,:,~' , 

1
.
0

~~,-1 the s~lme year, a s~a1l buil•lin~g was I1,1 t~ lig.ht air wan.s thf. willow; 
Lanks, ,r camestly ~a,_o:ing towards!. liu.t it n:;•s enough like A'.-1gu:,tt!.·s ln I ;~·an;11:~- ti~~· h~;;.t~ueuve;; ;

1
e~~~ ·i; erected, an.d th~ sl'hool immediately F ... vw thm~ of movmg.i.md. . 

th,• west,. as the 1!eclmmg sun sunk afiurtl h1~ fanl'r ruom to picture new made use OP to shun the disa"rceat:.le opened, wtth et~hter-n s.cholars, the :YA I~S with the v:.f'rmg wm<l, 
down behmd the lofty and O\·ersha<low- scent·s ol lmppmess. fl f ·A Ith h thi" 1,,,, .. ~ ,·itv ! maskr and schohirs bcmg hoarded J ,Vh,at l.~ve I to ?o n1th thee, 

~~-~~~;~~;t;~:t ~~:~1;~~:~el;~::~~~~ l beJl:oli~J t~: ~:~~~ l11J~\i;t~ti;}~:=:~~ r ~::~:t;:;~;~~~;~~:t!I:i·~~~~ii;~:~~:h ! t~1,'o;t;tt/~ tti~,~1:,~;· ;t~rp~~~?·~i~~7::~ I Dub} WJJorousConst.~cy: -~ 
:.;-racefulness of h~r form an<l step, and I thri ff',ot . .A small present ga!uetl the {·t th" Ete•·n,d ;,. the 1., ...... t cmiearin~ I fhe bcn£'fit of their O\\'ll children; I SoTf.lbre tale, and satire \~~ttJ'.", la1I 
m1ir1c th::i.n all, in the pale but encha!'t- i~forllJa_tion he sought, but JmlgP of fan,,.m~ e, i~di~~fi;; df"1he reatesl hut it s.oon acquired such a degree ~f Spr1~htly gl.ee, a1_1d dolelu. d~f!Y, I 
in7 ?eaut~, of her fea1~res~ on wharh hts fr.elmg~ when ht learned that tht rnn:er~ fur lhe human f.trni~, sa s, rcputatwn, that ot_her parents app)1- l\I:a~ured s1~hs, ant.I mund~l.i.J, 
a shght tmge of thougnt _,ms blended dep:=r.rtPrl s1stn .was M> other tha.n Au- « Come unto me all ye that -laho~r, ed, and so mai:iy~h,ldren \\ere adm.it- "\~r ek~on~e.all .• hut do _n

1
ot~

1
stay. 

1l"ith a .th?usand a~tr.,ctn:e charm~; ~ust:i! Fr,:im Ins h_ome s~e had
1 
bc~n ltml are hea\·v la'clen, and I will i,,e ted, as th~ ?mldmgs trnuld contain. I'' _1:,a~ lr~Hi I tO ?~ ~~~lu _~~ee, • 

,,he rc1,1rnueJ .:me ~.f. the p1dure(l ~.,1-1 c·;:rned hy her refat;n:s, w,w hau dis- ou rtst. It - is an ii lea that cai~ies I What contr1l,ute1l much to th~ cre~ht Duu, unJoyous Cun,-~ufif\) · I .. 
ry of some r~mantic ~a.le, .h:re&thi~; \'O ere~! h~r re~reat; am!, to p~rpdu- [-ith it a degree of st:;M-convictiun, tlmt of the school was an exammeutwn • -fa}-: . . 

-:,, out hn so:~l m "':'01:5h1p ol the mid ate th:1r disunion, ~he h~<l be~n ~ent mankind are so ll'One to ursue the soon after held, a_~d attcnrl~d by a \.YJu~n W oodw.;r_d /Jrat µl~ycu for 
anrl splenm<l sul,hmittes.of the forest tu Fran. cc. ~ml placed m t]us 'ery paths,\hich leat.l.dlirectly to~he dread- large number of people. At th: re- .John Bruk, Gamck was mclu(icd, 
sr, w,ry, by day, and the outspr,,arl conv?nt,_ which ~he ehose bec_ause of ru1 ahys:s oi wo;; ailurnl as it seens 4,id>t ;,ml ,~xpen:ot:: of many of t11em, from curiosity,or perhaps jealousy, to 
tirmanwnt! giowmg with its million the. s1md1turle ol the sc~ne lll~h. that by the vurie<>·ated :-cml ;;,.eet scenl~J the buih_lin),; was enlarg,_,,1, and the be present. A few rlays after, wl!en 
stqrs hy m~ht. . . which w,,s fore\·erbefor: l_wr. 'I hither flom:crs that "'bloom 011 the ri•~ht and scholars_m tl:w year 177~~ amounte1l they me~, \-Vo?lh~ard asked t.ar~1ck 
. Hut each r.eturnmg night ehangcd fatr lei] her lv,·cr, pf'rm1)tmg th1 n:1 to on the left until the irqfamhm~ ·awn. to near 10. The,; came from Arco- how he hked him m the part, addmg, 
ti,,. asp•!ct of th1: cottage ~cr1!•·, an~ look upon each other_ before theyd1ed. hcrl'ihly al their fe~t.-For ei!htee,: mar, rt"urtha!}lpfOn,. ,,vorccstcr, Dor- '.'I think I struck .ont SQ~e be:.i.uties in 
added an'>lhn mmate to its mhah1- In :1not~n ye.ar he l\as no more: And centuries has the truth been ;omul- cheste~, 'falbo~, Sus.se::-;, an~ from ,t." « r thi'!!c (:::!.:'! G~,.:.~!;:~ t!:..;.~ y.:.u I 
tants . .r\ tall and bnld-f,.aturt-J m~n, s9mc fo!nt ,rmns of t~e cottage '? the gated to the worl<l and for e,~n such si--n:r:u CQunt1es ot the \J es.tc.rn I struck out all the beauties m it.'' 
clothedmahuntsmans garh,satny Vale ol C.ham~r~ alune perp.P~ua.te ai:.imehasitbeen'receii·ed b· s Shore of .Maryland and V1rgmrn.l -vJBP-
t.hc fire-5i?e of that s,1·eet gi~l, a.nd :.h"t story of the!I' IO\'CS and their mis- as the most O\'ert imposition.} \V?hn:~ '~eaehers wc~e pro_dded, in p~,ipor- Th~ following curious anagr~m ou 
h~tene~ ~\'_1th er,ot:1cy. lo the ~olt rntce or unes. Popery swayed the .m6rnls of wen, tion to t~_ie ex1genc1c~ .of ~he -~··}1:101, Napoleon Honaparte, is worthy of riu- I 
,;1th \,l.11e!. slie accoinpan1ed ~ome --.:tJ9F>-- when the peals of their stentoriferous and bc~ules the Latin . ,\lltl, G1e('k tice: , 
lh·,.Jy f!.11' on ln:r belo,,ed harp; am' J-'oll. THE VILL\GE HEP.AI.D. l'Oices resoundincr not onlv in the Ca- languagr-s, the l\fothcmat1rs, G(·oi;-ra- "Bona rap ta pone Leno,, 

h\~~:th~; i~t~a~r: 1~::/;";;pt;~ I DEBJi.Tii"fG S0CIETIE8. I Hwlti<,l.S, but ir1 tlie 1,uurt ~ ~r Iwvo::rial Ir;~:.::: t~i:i~~~h Tongue,and Orato. I nhich expressr-s, eren to a iettl'I'- • 

glowed aion.g hi~ ~row, and ~is ~nP The super?minf'ntadvantages~vhic)1 I ~1~:~~{E~;~e~~t!~\!h:~tJ:~
0~! ~~:= . ~·he numh€rs thus in.creased, f~r 'yoi.ir:i.sc::!,b.yt!mrn thestole!!:;o{!d!;.' 

bb~k eye kmcll.erl m a ne1~· ammabon ha,·e en:r resulted from these mc~b- Uered at, th a/man in such a lab inth 1~r1r hetler accommulatwn, the. or1- _,..~ 
a1H! ~P~.r~led m.th ~e;v del1gh~. , m_al1l~, thou!;h ,ten mueh.n.e~lcc:etl !n- of snp~rstition aml ignorance, fi:'ou]J gmal,prom~ters f t~e ~ch?ol, ..1ss~~t~~d .an Epigram. 

It W,L5 the cntt.i._,e _{If ,~11.e.~t and stitn_tions, flema_n'.I the scr10uH consul- confound the tr!le doctrine, with the hyotnerlm.erso. sc1en~e,1n Dorene!'!- .Jane to Jwrspouse could not bestow 
Au_gust:i. It wa~ .here, m this n1ld and era!ion ~f ~be. r1smg genf'ra.bon. De- most fla~itious innovations that could ter, \Vnrce.ster, Accom11c, aml No~th- Oue tcur of SOl'l'Ow when he died; 
~f'tlred and Oeautiful retreat, that they hhtUJ~ S0c1el1es have ner been ac- be pos ·ibt·, introduce I ii to , l · _ ampton, r;:;_;.3cd ~ hrgeand rom'ement His life had ma_de so manr flow 
"?11gJ1t. anti .f~und a refuge from the knowl,·<lg,}d, as thG effic~cious me~ns rarehy: ester-ially, wh~n 8

1
0 cii~\ie!:fy !milding, a1jo.ining the !'ormr-r bui~d- That &ii the lll'iny fount was dried. 

nndietn-7 spmt of proud and relent· of 1-xpamlm!;" aml ~nlargmgthc gen ms deceiYcd by those whose duty \t Wab mgs. In this 1s a -spacwus ~all, l~i· 
!e5S relat•,..-es, whose heart!!, from !he audt;J~nbo_ftheliteraryyouth. They to guide them, like tender fathers in p~yer:;, srrmon, and the pul•1·c exh1-
iirst, h:1d be.en bent on the prevention ~ave a pc~

1
uhar te~dencyto expai:id the tiie path that !earls to immortal glory. b1tm~s of the students, amt rooms Lines u:1'itlc-n in a Lml!/S Prayer Book. 

~!a~
1
~:~ou~:li~v:;

1

~ .. ~:r:1'. ~~rs;:~= I k~:~~iii;11I1t. ~~?ti:~r,~\·\~;1;:S~ii !t!h:~~:"~te;:r~~:s:r~~-~v,:;,·~,w. ~~~i~h~~ .. 1'J'. h;cceon~::!~:~wh~;:-i.~i: \\"Len death shaU come to close the 
the p_ower of t.he1r utmost m1p-ht,_ m ~earch!~gl,or,and canvassmgtheseve- in the land of b1ir~stem.lom, il!ld cif I'8;flljC ol bmklmgs stand, 1s planted Of life ~~:~~e measur-ed here, 
cruslungt\1~ alhanceforvcver. !'heir's ral pos1honswhereon togroun~l an ar: the reformation, the cfate of which i.:~- with tree!\, and when c;rown, will fori_n Oli! then it will he bweet to scan 
W:l~ the h1Mory of ~ro::se~1, but pe!'<i"- gi~n_ie.n~, hy narrowly uh!if'rvm~ anu serves io be one of the most memora- a.greeahle walks for the !itu<le.nts, m The past, without a tear. 
vcnng, achenturous,hermc love; from I cntlc1sing ~hat ofyouropp.onenrm or- ble eras hi the annals ol theology, im- tl,~s~ hours deYoted to relaxation and 
the .~??de~ of men, and the haunts tier to con.ute and defeat 1t, <;>r to re- pressed with ·the a,;severation of truth amUb"m.en!- . \Vhen thy last solemn hour is nigh., or cn1l_1za!wn, tl1ey fled ~g~ther,hap- b.~.t su~h as hem~ _ad~ancc .m op_yo- l\:e exdaim, "!\Ian is no longer de- _ Th~ 1:1p1d adl·ances of the sch?ol And thy last sigh is given, 
['!Cr, Jar ID cad~ ot!ier s mvf', ~ur-1 smn!' r.o yours. ~ ?1s, br bemg ett~c- ceived with fal~c dortri~e, and unless \\;-~~ soon ebe~ked, by the war l.nth l\Iay ang~ls wait atlen'r!ant by, 
roun lrd by forcsta an<l mount'}lns, ~ed m the lmefspace of time occupied he be able to answer the mt£.tro<Tations B_1t.un, and th" patl'ons engaged m a To pomt thy way to heayen. 
tl1,1n .they could be sep:1rate, thou~h m your opponent's argument, n:Jtur- of his Maker, when called ii~to his t11!ft:rent s~ene, ;i.s they were the __ 

~e::~~n~y~nc0a~~J'~:i:i1~arc could desire :!!~ tf';~s/0J:li~-~::.11~=~~r:i~s1;:~~ ~:~:~c~~ ~:c~~~; ~~~=~\!.~ J_i_~y~ ~~~ ~~~°!J~ ::p~!::t:~;;:;~r!:t~~!fr~~~ THE HAPPY PAIR. ~ 
Two s.ummr•·s passed away in the I ple1~s_ing l:~an all .t1e ela~orafe com-, ~~:tb;;;~;~n:;;:;;:~ .. r~"t1~~;c·~~·ill "b:ttion. ·Exposed t? the :av:,ges' of the I Says Dick toJa;k,'lt on11.1eighbors :,ay 

!:;}\{h:~t~t1

:~~!ir~~~/;~r{i:';~~l~ po;i,~~~~~~:r!t~1~r~t~~;b;~n;hP mn,t weepin;;•an·d gnaslii~g of ~c!:h,;~. ~ !~:e~!ishftc ~~~~io::~;.~~:~e o~¥:~d~, ~:ftP:h~~:;;.~t,;;{~7h~~:~f;t,a?{ 
by the gentle Au~usta, amt Iai<l the I beautiful andsuhlimc accom. plishment I B. C. Spnngt:, .llpnl21. · I pend'ence, and equal freedom, tLC' I ''!'is now a fortnight since we spoke.' 
choi~e tribute of mom,tain game at of & literary dtardcter, jmrtlcuhrly I great busineS!! of education paused for I -- . 
h!'r fo_{:f. Agfl.in th!' warm !JH'ing "'!.ms in a free nml !mlPpen,!ent repuh!ic ! _ _ -. . . I ~wh1IP.. I H g-,.nti!ily hP. n v1rtur., who~1'er 1~ 
hail mi::lteil thP.- !!Hons from the liil!<i, I like ours. where !he people are the! JJn .!lllSVJC'I" Jor /Sceptics, ~c. I But when l)ulJ!ic affairs begHn to not vlrt~1ous lo~es hi;; title,.and if it 
ar<l t.lie ic:e hail bef'n ~m·pt away from I "overeign power, governmf'nt t.he I .. - . ~- _ . , look more promising, the managers I is not a ;-ir::;e 'tis a triile. 
ilw gentle stream. The young cou- creature of the will, and its ministns I 1 ~e late litsh~P, Hon~e, 1.n s~!D.r; re-/ of the school, e~cot'r:'fed by the I . ~ . 
pJ., !ook<>d .fry;w~rJ _to th•· ~U!"!!!"!"!Frn-ilh I the Sf'rvants of thr,ir plea~ure. The I ~~a~~:,.~l.~1~ 1-1_1~~~cg:e<l cuuLrmm:uons. I ~1w~;s~anrJ,rf'~fahon,o! form~;yearJ\: ! .. If you wi!l <,eeH!'!' a eimte?te.cr "'P!:· 
d,Jh~i.t. Al!Jert hail putdnsed a con- j right to express his sent;ment,; is J v, ou,1, ....... , ., ... ,.,. I appucll to me \;Jet1c1-d.J 1:u,bt:11Ju1y, auu 1 •t, yut.1. musi 1111,abuu, ;uuf ucsircn uy 

r.:ffEl~{~:.~:f:)·~t :~:.;i.;;;,::t:i I ;f~~:I.:~~o':~;-~;::·:~:.·~~~tHl I :.;~:;f;;.1~:~;~~~~~:;~fi.::!~ l i~~i1f:ii~~:~·!;;;,'.,~;~"':r,g:t I I:.::.:"t~;~;;j,k~~~t''' net Y""' 
ib impr',vement. 'A n1:at little dwell-, spicuity and energyiG :t point to which I pages to an!!w,.r. \Vhen thia is don~, I Tims e~y ~:t<1 a. Seminary of/ \\!omen are like books; malice a.i:d 
iu~ alrt>ady roHe beforl! his fancy, and a!l .should a;;pite. Each indivi<l'.1a_l ie the sameque.stion shall he tri1m11>!m11t- ~earning dignified_ with. the auspi- e.nvy l\ill ~asily lead you to .a ddc:
~r,.,~n fi,.ld.a,, and fleecy flock!!, a1;d lw, hm1. may he called tu-a par1.Jc1pa ly asked agam tlrn next year, an 1f no- cwus name of that illustnous Hero. tion of then· faults; but th('1r brau-

:~~-,i~7i,~~:.rdslf~rrtl1~~;1~;lyh~:s~~:h j ittl1!1:ef~~; ~~~~1~~! bi~ ~~t;0!;~:~~ j !~j~ct1
~;{~ ~~;~~l:.~~t::c;~, Vo; I wa~~:~i~t !;i~h~~i~~~,1~rJ:r~
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